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Insurance
In All Its Branches

This office specializes in the 
writing of all forms of insur 
ance, Including

Fire
Life
Surety
Health
Casualty
Burglary
Accident
Automobile
Plate Glass
Compensation
Public Liability

Whatever may be your insur 
ance needs or problems we 
are always glad to serve you.

(BABCOCKISIF JONES
ts^?a

Auditorium Bldg. Phone 133-J
Torrance

The American Legion
By H. FRED REES

(Continued from Page One) 
be obliged to serve by tbe same 
standard of nominal compensation. 
Heretofore only those of the fight 
ing estate have so served. The oth 
ers served on the basis of corn- 

to the voters a 2000-word state-! mercial gain. It has been so In 
ment setting forth reasons why the ) all American wars. It must now 
railroad should be permitted to ex 
tend its transcontinental line from 
El Segundo to the harbor to serve 
the Industries and steamship lines

Santa Fe Asks To 
Submit Arguments

The Santa Fe Railroad Company 
has asked permission of the city 
council of Los Angeles to submit

there and aid in the development 
of the port.

Under the city charter, permis 
sion is given to the proponents and 
opponents of* any referendum meas 
ure on the ballot to submit argu 
ments and these are mailed to each 
voter with-the sample ballots which 
will be sent out by City Clerk Do- 
minguez before the May 1 pri 
maries.

On the ballot at this election 
will appear the proposition as to 
whether tbe permission given by 
the city council to the Santa Fe 
to extend its line to the harbor 
shall be permitted to stand, and 
it is on the affirmative side of 
this proposition that the Santa Fe 
will argue, pointing out reasons 
why the voters should be in favor 
of sustaining the council's action 
in approving of the Santa Fe har 
bor extension franchise.

Will RoarNext Week
Fort McArtbur's annual target 

practice begins on Wednesday. The 
huge coast guns will begin firing 
at 10 a. m., and will practice again 
on April 10 and 12, according to 
Major George Ruhlin, Jr., com 
manding officer. Fourteen-inch 
rifles and 12-inch mortars will be 
trained on a small target towed 
far at sea iby the army tug Coch- 
rane.

DIRECTORS HOLD MEETING
The directors of the Torrance 

Mutual Building & Loan Associa 
tion held their regular monthly 
meeting Thursday afternoon and 
discussed plans for the raising of 
additional funds for the building 
of new homes in Torrance. The di 
rectors felt highly elated at the 
co-operation they have received 
from the people of this community 
since their organization and ask 
everyone to continue same. The 
association has . loaned $20,000 ^) 
home builders in the past three 
months.

wars will be unprofitable, then only 
will we have peace.

The Legion is fighting also for 
adjusted compensation for all who 
served in the fighting class during 
the World War. The men who 
fought also gave until It hurt. Out 
of their salary of one dollar per 
day they, too, bought Liberty 
bonds; paid war risk insurance, 
which should have been given to

the government that was causing 
that risk.

They fought, bled and died 
without a protest. But now they 
demand adjusted compensation. Mr. 
Ex-Service Man, tbe Legion will 
get It for you. But you have to 
do your bit. The duty roster is 
still open.

And you, too, Mr. Private Citi 
zen, it is up to you to back the 
Legion with your moral support if 
nothing else. The Legion's fight ii 
your tight.

The American Legion has thrown 
the spot light upon the cancer that 
is eating at the heart of our goy- 
erninent. The light is focused on 
"Illiteracy" and it 'must be stamp 
ed out. The illiterate become easy 
prey to those who seek to over 
throw our government and the Le 
gion has taken upon itself the task 
of educating those who seek the

DIBECTOiS MEETING
  A very short meeting was held 
Tuesday afternoon by the directors 
of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, in its rooms, and as nothing 
of importance wag brought up tbe 
directors quickly attended to the 
following business and 'adjourned. 
Bills were allowed from tbe tele 
phone and electric light companies 
and H. E. Vorhels was elected to 
membership. Mr. Vorhels Is en 
gaged in tbe real estate business in 
Torrance.

become good American citizens it 
throws down the gauntlet.

For instance: The Japanese 
problem which is generally con 
sidered elsewhere in the country 

Pacific Coast question exclu 
sively. Yet the Montana legisla 
ture has just passed a bill provid- 

ijng that aliens ineligible to citizen- 
'shlp will not be allowed to buy 
or lease property in that state, 
which bill, by the way, was writ 
ten and sponsored by the Mon 
tana department of the American 
Legion. The Japanese problem is 
not a local issue. It is national. 

The Legion la taking the lead 
In athletics. It fosters only clean 
sports and insists that they be 
kept clean. It is also ever mind 
ful of the coming generation and 
for this reason fosters the Boy 
Scout movement. The local post 
has two troops of its own, of which 
it is Justly proud. Now, Mr. Citi 
zen, this is where you can help 
again. These boys are your boys. 
The members of the Legion, with 
few exceptions, have no boys of 
their own. But this makes no dif 
ference to them. They are just

The Torrance Investment an 
nounces the following sales of prop 
erties this week: Sold to 0. W. 
Baker of Long Beach, lot 1 in block 
4, opposite Union Tool entrance; 
tp W. O. Winfrey, Long Be*cb, 
lots 4 and 5 in block 4; and to
L. D. Conover, Long Beach, 
6 and 7 in block 4.

lots

They tell us that travel broadens 
a man. Yes, but It also flattens 
the pocketbook.

in body, soul and mind. And to 
this end tbe Legion looks to you 
for assistance. These troops need 
assistant Scoutmasters to look after 
the welfare of thes youngsters. The 
two Scoutmasters who now have 
charge of the boys are Comrades 
Nelson Reeves and James Scott. 
These two men have accomplished 
wonders with these boys. And to 
them should be given the thanks 
of a grateful community. These 
two men have given their all to 
scouting and it is up to you, Mr. 
Man, who has both the time and 
the ability, to cpme forward and 
volunteer your services as assist 
ant Scoutmasters.

Tbe Legion Is pledged to mutual 
(helpfulness and community build 
ing. And let it be said right here 
that the Legion knows no creed, 
sect nor party, and 10 absolutely

Midway Northern To
Drill On Sepulveda

Lease at Once
LUMBER IS NOW ON GROUNDS AND WORK

STARTED ON DERRICK THIS WEEK;
SPUD IN WITHIN TEN DAYS

What promises to be another good well for the
community is on the Sepulveda lease, lots 11, 12, 13 and 20,
and on which drilling will be started by.the Midway Northern
Oil Company at once.

The lumber is now on the grounds and work will be
started next week erecting the rig. This is one of the
shoice spots selected for a well by geologists and it promises 

to be a large one.
Those having leased to the Unl-' 

versa! received their bonuses this 
week and some of the money re 
ceived will find its way in other 
oil ventures while others will salt
t away in the bank for safe keep-
ng.

PERHAM BROTHERS LEASE 
The Perham . Brothers announce

hat they have leased their four- 
acre holdings on Redondo boulevard 
and Cypress to W. M. Keck for a 
$1500 bonus and the usual terms
if $25 and $50 per month rental, 

was negotiated Monday between 
Dave Adamson and the Keck Oil

lompany on the former's _prop-
rty on the Old 

south of Torrance.
Redondo Road, 
$1800 per acre

ier month for one year, netting 
he owner $4800 for the oil rights, 
esides one-sixth royalty. 
Continued activity in South Tor-

Trustees Meet
(Continued from Page Ono) 

listing of districts and zones and 
regulating therein the use of prop 
erty, height of buildings, and re 
quired open space for light and 
ventilation of such buildings in 
the city of Torrance," was read by 
Attorney Briney and on motion of 
Trustee Gilbert and seconded by 
Trustee .Nash, that the ordinance 
be approved as read, was duly car 
ried.

Owing to the forced absence of 
City Engineer Jessup form the city 
for a few days each month, Trustee

an assistant for him, which was 
allowed by a vote of the Trustees. 

In the matter of going on rec 
ord against the drilling for oil,

ordinance would cover same after

lete.

ranee oil land is reported this week east of of Madrid street, it was
,nd is verified by flattering offers' ~
'or half acres and lots. Jack Wil-
acy of the Lomita Star Restau-
ant, was offered $5000 bonus for
'De-half of the acre now under
.ease to another -company.

Chas. Perham, San Pedro Jewel- 
yman, was made an offer of $800 
onus with $40 per month rent 
n his half-acre on Pepper .street.

Mr. Forrest has a lot on Nar- 
ionne and Pepper and can take a
400 bonus and $20 per month

 ent, all the above offers being
made by reputable oil companies.

u'nBreds of inquiries are made 
if the News Letter every week re 
garding progress of the Union Oil 
Company well west of town on 
Veston boulevard. Information re- 
ardlng this well is hard to get at 
he present time, but it was learned 
rom semi-authoritative sources yes- 
erday that drilling was progress- 
ng nicely at 3900 feet in oil sand.

OUT OF THE DARKNESS

This great serial story starts 
in this issue. Read Chapter 1 
of this gripping story.

MYSTERY ON MYSTERY

"The district attorney rose to 
his feet, saying slowly, 'I am 
going to call Briffeur, who was 
chauffeur for Mr. Slyke. 'He will—'

* f *
"Someone pushed back a chair 

and then suddenly, rising 
above all else and ringing 
through the room with a hor 
ror that seemed to glue me to 
my seat, came a shriek of ter 
ror. It was sustained for a sec 
ond, then died away in a long, 
sobbing moan.

* * *
"Bartley dropped to his knees 

beside Roche and gave one 
searching look at the man, then 
straightened up with a queer 
expression on his face. He 
pointed silently to the chauf 
feur. On his brown coat, slow 
ly darkening and widening, was 
a splotch of blood, ana from 
his breast protruded the hilt of 
a knife."

Here's an enthralling mystery 
story that piles mystery on 
mystery. Bartley, the famous 
criminologist, undertakes to es 
tablish the guilt or innocence of 
two convicts in prison foi* the 
attempted burglary of'the house 
of Robert Slyke. Almost im 
mediately thereafter Slyke is 
mysteriously murdered, and then 
Jt the inquest, Briffeur, his 
suspected chauffeur, is stabbed 
to death in the midst of a 
roomful of people.

The author is Charles J. 
Dutton, a new writer, who 
made a name with "The Under 
wood Mystery."

seconded by Trustee Nash, all bills 
properly audited, were ordered 
paid.

The meeting adjourned at 11:00 
p. m.-

A-side for regular business J. S. 
Stevens, who applied for a license 
to operate a pool hall, located In 
the rear of the Steffen building, 
was given a lecture by tbe mayor 
and trustees as to how to run a 
pool room according to the city 
charter. He was informed that 
word had come to them that the 
present business as it IB being run, 
was not according to the city rules 
and was therefore unsatisfactory; 
Mr. Stevens assured the body that 
he would conduct his business

"The Community Bank"

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

We perform every service 
consistent with sound bank 
ing . ' <

and

throw in many courtesies 
besides.

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

SPRING DANCE
"OH! BOY"

Another one of those great dances that only the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary knows how to put on. $1 per couple.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Whitney and 
daughter Ellen motored to Mount 
Rubidour, Riverside, wnere thous 
ands gathered the night before
for Easter 
continuous

sunrise 
drizzle

services, 
of rain

The 
gave

given a license.

After all, the paper which car 
ries the best news and has the

frtpst circulation Is the dollar bill.
We heard one man say yester 

day that he Is a bachelor by pref 
erence his own instinct and the 
girl's preference.

Me-

solemnlty and sincerity to the oc 
casion. After the service, they re 
turned to Orange for breakfast.

Mrs. Emmett J. Stranahan and 
daughter, Ruth, of Whi 
luncheon guests of Mrs. A. 
lone of Andero avenue 
day.

Frank Moore of Oardena, father 
of Mrs. Orion Bishop, 1 
dreo avenue, passed away 
night Sunday night. De 
caused by a kick from a hoi 
ceived about five o'clock 
evening. The funeraj 
Wednesday morning in Oardena.

S. K. Noland, auctioneer, of th« 
firm ot Grimm £ Noland, Torrance, 
sold a fine residence in- Loll An 
geles Tuesday when the dwelling 
was "knocked down" to a, New 
Yorker for $26,000. 3

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Morgan of 
Ranger, Texas, are recent arrivals 
in Torrance. Mr. Morgan is em- w 
ployed in the oil fields with tSe " 
Union Oil Company. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan drove through the coun 
try In a new model Ford car, using 
70 gallons of gas and five gallons . 
of oil and made the trip to; five 
days. They think the Ford is 
some car.

Mr. Bryan says wealth is a dis 
ease, it Ai b«n pur observation 
that it's one disease that's mighty 
hard to catch.

non-political. And it will combat 
the autocracy ot both the classes 
and the masses to make right the 
master of might in order to promote 
peace and good will on earth.

ELIGIBILITY
Any person shall be eligible for 

membership in the American Le 
gion who was regularly enlisted j 
drafted or commissioned and who j 
served on active duty in the army, j 
navy or marine corps of the United 
States at some time during the pe 
riod between April 6, 1917, and 
November 11, 1918, both dates in 
clusive, or who, being a citizen of 
tbe United States at the time of 
his entry therein, served on active 
duty in the naval, military or air 
forces of any of the governments 
associated with the United Statea 
 during the Great War.

PRICES ARE THE SAME AT ALL SEELIG STORES
10-LB. SACKS EASTERN CORNMEAL 32c, WHITE or YELLOW

Mush Cornpone Cornbread Puddings  

i Walnut Meats, Diamond Brand, in Tins
,i 8-oz. pieces 32c 3-oz. whole 28c 8-oz. whole 45c
For salads, candy, cake, cookies. At these prices you can't afford to shell the walnuts.

EXTRA SPECIAL ON
Oak Glen Butter

______________FRIDAY AND SATURDAY_________' '

Libby Milk, .........................................................Large lOc, Dozen $1.20, Small 5c
Federal Milk ........................................................Large 9c, Dozen $1.08, Small 5c
P. & G. White Naptha Soap, 10 bars for .............................................:...........50c
Libby's Sliced Pineapple..................No. 2y2 cans 30c each, Dozen $3.60

___ Buy all you want. It will never be more reasonable.

FLOUR 24i~, Ibs. 491bs.
Pillsbury's Best ............................................ $1.00 $1.90
Gold Medal ................................................. $f30p .1 $1.90
Seelig's .................................................... $.96 $145
A-l ........................................................ $1.12 $2.20

Palmolive Soap, 3 bare for.........26c
Bluerose Rice, 5 Ibs...............32c
Sun Maid Raisins, 2 for............2Sc
Pinecrest Peaches, No. 10 cfhs....50c

Mazola Oil........pints 30c, quarts 54c
Columbia Peaches ............... ,20c
Columbia Apricots .............  .. .20c
Seelig's Ripe Olives....'.. .*.,.!........ .20c
Crisco..........3 Ibs. 68c, 6 Ibs. \ $1.28

Seelig's High Grade Blend Coffee, 3 Ibs. for ...............................$d.OO

'AM SEELIG
— ^ ICtt\A"

CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER,

Lomita California

YOU CAY BUT 
CHEAPEB MERCHANDISE

SO COULD WE!
(And Thereby LOM a ThoaM&d Friend*)

HOME OF STETSON HATS
And Caps a Bit Better Than the Average Store Cares to Carry

HIGH POWERED ME&GBAJIDI8K
"THAT WEARS" 

For Ken Who An Cultured to the Diffenaot


